BUILDING & STRENGTHENING OUR COMMUNITY

We believe in shaping the campus culture by getting students, staff, faculty, and community members to move their minds and bodies through our 352 powerful programs impacting over 17,363 total individuals.

**USER PROFILE**

Class Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Standing</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Grad</th>
<th>OUWB</th>
<th>Misc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of Students</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% of Female vs. Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of Students</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% of Resident Students

74% use the Rec Center

% of Annual Visits by Membership Type

- 74% students
- 7% staff/faculty
- 6% community
- 11% day/guest

Employees

2,146 marks the highest employee benefit-eligible members this year. Over one third of employee benefit-eligible members incorporate the Rec Center in their routine.

**INTRAMURALS**

28 total number of sports offered

433 total number of teams

873 total number of games

1,550 unique players

**PLAY-IT-OUT**

Whack, spike, bump, kick! These are the actions of students leaving daily stressors of academics, work, or life behind for a short while. Students participated 9,903 times in recreational or competitive leagues on campus. Students can register as free agents, which means they are stepping out of their comfort zone and joining a team of friendships to-be-discovered.

**CLUB SPORTS**

616 unique club sport athletes

30 teams

$333,285 total operating expenses

$299,880 total player dues

$33,405 total fundraising earned

$72,990 funded through SAF

“OU Club Sport of the Year” Award

Ballroom Dance

“OU We Bleed Gold” Award

Vitality Dance
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2017-2018
Over 45,461 hours were spent playing, conditioning, healing, and de-stressing with Rec Well equipment (e.g. yoga mats, boxing gloves, jump ropes, raquets, basketballs, volleyballs, ping pong paddles, and more!)

168,686 total student visits to the Rec Center
8,252 unique students (31% of total students)
291,846 GrizzCard swipes

Over 45,461 hours were spent playing, conditioning, healing, and de-stressing with Rec Well equipment (e.g. yoga mats, boxing gloves, jump ropes, raquets, basketballs, volleyballs, ping pong paddles, and more!)

93% of Rec Well student employees reported “strongly agree” that their overall experience as an employee positively impacted their sense of belonging to campus. (2018 Rec Well assessment)

1,839 total academic internship hours
4,963 annual student-led total hours of operation

793 total student training hours
225 student employee certifications provided and required as part of job duties

225 student employee certifications provided and required as part of job duties

Second largest student employer on campus with 171 student employees from 31 different majors; 29% are health science majors

Provost Graduate Research Award ($1,500) bestowed to Austin Standridge, Fitness Graduate Assistant, for “Incentive-Based Smart Phone Application, Will Contribute to Improvements in Cardiopulmonary Health”